C.S. Acres
10690 W. Midway Rd.
Fort Pierce, Fl. 34945
Paint and Quarter Horses
Contract STALLION SERVICE / SHIPPED COOL SEMEN
PRIVATE TREATY
This certifies _______________________, herein referred to as Mare Owner, has engaged into this
contract with CS Acres/Phil & Sue Drawdy herein referred to as Breeder for one breeding to the stallion
_RH Mr. Imprint AQHA & APHA. Reg. # Q5481249 for the mare _____________________________,
Registration #________________ Breed ___APHA / _____AQHA for the 2014 season for a total stallion
fee of $_______________. A $500.00 non-refundable payment secures you breeding for the 2014 season.
This $500.00 payment will be deducted from the stallion fee.

This service is subject to the following terms and conditions:
The Booking fee & stallion fee are to be paid in full along with a copy of mare papers, contract signed
and executed by both parties before CS Acres ships the semen. Mail the Check, Contract & copy of
both sets papers (IF Applicable) above-mentioned mare to CS Acres (Sue Drawdy). If the mare is
APHA & AQHA please send a copy of both sets of papers. There are no verbal guarantees or
commitments. All monies must be paid in advance. This contract is non-assignable. We accept checks
or wire transfers only. All checks that are returned will have a $300.00 penalty fee accrued.
He’s So That will be standing the 2014-breeding season at: CS Acres. Pre-arrange the payment f
http://www.facebook.com/suedrawdy
Contact Sue Drawdy
Email: Sue@csacres.com
Cell Phone: 772-216-7067
Please do not leave message. You must talk to Sue
Mailing Address:
10690 West Midway Rd.
Ft. Pierce, Fl. 34945
CS Acres agrees to ship cooled semen from the above-mentioned stallion to the mare owner the fastest
way possible selected by Sue Drawdy using Fed-Ex, UPS, etc. CS Acres charges $300.00 for ground and
$450.00 for air. CS Acres collects the stallion Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Communicate with Sue
Drawdy at least 3 days prior to anticipated time of needed semen.

The mare owner is responsible to insure that the mare to be bred is properly prepared for breeding.
Mare should be under lights and cycling properly. The mare owner shall send the filled out properly
contract, a check for the Booking fee to CS Acres (Sue Drawdy) . Before semen is to be shipped All unpaid fees must be paid. The mare owner’s veterinarian should be monitoring the above mention mare for
ovulation. The mare owner’s veterinarian or mare owner should communicate with Sue Drawdy on
availability of semen. Sue Drawdy must be notified before 11:00 am. EST on our collection days of your
need of semen.) (If Equitainer is used) The mare owner accepts full responsibility for shipping the
equitainer back to Sue Drawdy the same day you receive it using next day air. CS Acres only allows 3
days turn around time starting the first day we ship the semen. There will be a late fee of $25.00 accessed
for every day the equitainer is delayed from returning to CS Acres. If CS Acres uses a disposable semen
container mare owner agrees to return to them regular mail. Communication between Mare owner’s
veterinarian, mare owner and Sue Drawdy is essential. The mare owner agrees to breed only the mare
booked and not use the semen to breed any other mares. In the event the mare to be bred does not settle, the
mare owner will hold the stallion owner harmless.

NO EXCEPTIONS

Live Foal Guarantee. Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the mare
proves barren, aborts her foal or if the foal is stillborn, a one time return season will be guaranteed the year
after you enter into contract with CS Acres, providing proper notification is given. Proper notification shall

be defined as follows: Written certification by a licensed veterinarian within three days that the mare has
slipped or produced a non-viable foal. Live foal guarantee on the before mentioned stallion is as follows:
C.S.Acres will re-breed the above mention mare that same year or the following year for the applicable
shipping fee.
Color Guarantee. NO

Season and conditions
The breeding season in force for this contract shall begin February 1 till Sue Drawdy says it closes of the
year covered by this contract. It is further agreed that should the above named stallion die, or become unfit
for service: or if the above named mare dies during the breeding season, the mare owner may substitute
another mare or breed the above named mare to another stallion on the farm that is agreed to by both mare
owner and stallion owner. A breeder’s certificate will be issued to the mare owner after all expenses have
been paid in full and upon notification of the birth of the foal. At the stallions owners discretion CS Acres
may refund the refundable part of the stallion fee and terminate this agreement at any time. There is a
limited number of outside mares via shipped semen that we accept. So we recommend that you sign and
return this as soon as possible with all applicable fees. CS Acres is aware of the high cost of collecting and
shipping semen. We want your mare in foal on the first shipment. We are managing our horse to his fullest
potential. We prefer you take your mare to an established breeding farm or reproduction facility. This most
likely will save you and us money, time and our relationship.

I ACCEPT THE ABOVE AGREEMENT.
(Stallion Owner) CS Acres / Phil & Sue Drawdy
________________________________________________________Date____________
(Mare owner or Agent)
________________________________________________________Date____________
Street City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________
Phone: Day (___)______________Night (___)_____________Mobile (___)_____________
Email Address_____________________________________________________________
Mare owner’s Veterinarian
________________________________________________________Date____________
Street City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________
Phone: Day (___)______________Night (___)_____________Mobile (___)_____________
Email Address_____________________________________________________________

